Order Form
Date _______________________
_________ Tree(s) $400.00/Tree
__________________________
Purchaser ___________________
Address _____________________
_____________________
City

_____________________

Postal Code __________________
Phone

__________________

In Memory of:
____________________________
From(yr):___________
To(yr):______________
Note: Name and dates will be
engraved as indicated above.

.

Town of Stettler
Parks and Leisure Services
6202-44 ave
Stettler Alberta
T0C 2L1
For Further Information Contact:
Parks & Leisure: 403-742-4411
srcadmin@stettler.net
www.stettler.net

Stettler
Memorial Tree Park
“An Everlasting Memory”

Memorial & Commemorative Trees
The Town of Stettler welcomes your

The cost for purchase and placement of a tree is

contribution to our Memorial Tree Park in

$400.00. This will include engraving of one

memory of your loved one. These trees

name on a common granite monument and

will bring enjoyment to countless park

all perpetual care. The purchase of a tree will be

visitors.

a charitable donation to be receipted by the
Town of Stettler.

Memorial Contributors will have the
name of their departed loved one engraved

Placement and type of tree will be done

on a common granite monument located

according to an approved landscaping plan.

at various locations through out the park.

Trees will be planted annually on the most
convenient date closest to Arbor Day.

Features of the Memorial Tree Park will
include a gazebo, a walking path,

Please note the Town of Stettler will strive to

benches, parking for the disabled, and

keep the appropriate number of trees in the park

will be situated in a quiet location

and reserves the right to thin and remove

adjacent to Lakeview Cemetery.

diseased or damaged trees as required to keep
the park aesthetically pleasing.

Prayer of the
Woods
I am the heat of
your hearth on the
cold winter nights,
the friendly shade
screening you from
the summer sun, and
my fruits are
refreshing draughts
quenching your
thirst as you
journey on…..

